Aligner system with unparalleled results

3M Oral Care is delighted to have been named a Top Award
Dental product award winners
A-dec is known as one of the most trusted names in dentistry for good reason. The US-based company produces dental chairs and ensures reliability for dental practice solutions, including upholding the highest standards of service developed from its more than 50-year history.
In its continuing focus on enhancing the skills of its dedicated partners, A-dec conducted its annual A-dec Service Training Course at its UK headquarters in Nuneaton, Warwickshire, over two weeks in July. Under the guidance of a US A-dec trainer, more than 70 engineers earned their stripes as accredited technicians.
The annual training not only contributes to upgrading the standards of the technicians, but also brings peace of mind to clients in the dental industry that products will be long-lasting and easy to maintain. It is all part of the A-dec tradition of providing exemplary after-sales service by a dedicated team.
For more information about A-dec Dental UK Ltd, visit www.a-dec.co.uk or call 0800 233 285. 
